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= ke la^^W'rèVê èi^gh ^^^^ Gétlàfe vMJlt make a good man PfQVl tlS U CCCSS
heng titontselvea -He- would-tike-te for-tbe -officer....... •r~-rirr~,?:\?r", t^rérrr*: ..r ...... -• - '"
see the grant for building roads iiri Mr. Richard Sanderson, tlie see- T~T~T
creased one-half and permanent work onder, agreed w*h Mr. Miller in what Jfjf, X« H» 
done. He would also like to see the he had said, and further added that ITrriitffilrrffff Get8
railroads assesed higher. In conclu- whle he did not think an overdraft i
sion he promised his best, to the should exist, the council had' done titffh PfOtlC.
township well.

Mr. Geddie stated that when he , 4 ; * .
had read the financial report he ai- Rcfemngto the work oi t M 
most got cold feet, in fact he got yet- Jenktns, formerly of Brantford, but 
low, and he felt that he would have now ait charge of technical classes at 
preferred to enter the jail rather than Moose Jaw, She Moose Jaw Ttm:« 
tlie council. 9<m thifik that a. recently says: It is lfttlè less than 
township yielding an.; .as^tneht ^ndehful that this work which com- 
which the, T<W»stote-of Brantford. only s6m|. Are*jftMttFl*
did should i.bri goirii^kehind, “This should have achieved' thh .^slhtsVc-

"Sd^ »ttendBnciQîli5,|yér

that thè townships should have goo<lk$Vg endëâvorea tc> find the and ma- 
roads, he believed ' the next eotmeil tion, of each stüderft, ànd urtstrtictcti 
should try and rediiCe the deficit! He him along that line 
was not in Mvor-hf ékemptiftg gfârtts nfâtÿ. be. Thus some 
that carry with them tkeVxp'ench'ittfre atirtotiel work, some practical carpen- 
twice as largè aiîhé grant. Hë would try, such as making roofs, building 
hot consent to debentures# beinfc iS- stapcases„ hardwexxf* doors, while 
sued which was a farm of mortgaging <Sm e>*rc af cabinet work. Those 
the township. ThetoWnslijp slioiiid .be who preferred sheet metal work, cop- 
able to pay its way. per work, forgeing, plumbing or en-

Mr. Sanderson, who proposed Mr gineering were taken to the Coltegi- 
James A. Scace said that white he ate, where the equipment for those 
'was certainly in favor of whaf Mi." lines was installed. On one occasion 
Scace had done for the township, be Mr Jeiikins announced the commence- 
advised Mr. Scace to go slower, meitt of a class in sheet metal work 

Mr. C. T. Wopd, Mr. Scares’ ^or s°me of liis South Hill class, and
seconder, spoke well of the ability of ü" thc f,rst fémn* tre had, tw"v; 
Mr. Scace, and of him as a man. ready to go to work. Mr
Speaking of roads, Mr. Wood state,! Jenkins^was an enthusiast. lie knew 
that he did not think the township h»s work, and he knows men. 
âbdhld go further into debt before Last night s jyerfprniance at t}.e 
tlio^e'who were destroying the roads Ring-Edward showed that he is aiix-

ious about' his classes socially as well 
as in the trades.

The school boarjl are to be con
gratulated on securing Mr. Jenkins 
to lake charge of these evening cl 
es. . His training has been thorough, 
and his experience Btoad. He is a pro
duct of thè best technical colleges of 
England and United * States. Combin
ed with this his sincerity and' unquali
fied desire to help make him a mag 
nette force in his work-.
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(Continued from Page I)

going to ruh fd’r reeve, and in i-eply 
Mr. Jennings had said: “Well, Alt. 
see here, if yçu want another year 
you can have it.” The reeve, how
ever, neglected to tell one Jittle-por- 

he ahd Mr..; Jfcirnfngs 
over thé bargain. ‘He

Nominated JUr McCann
Mr Fred W. Billo who nominated 

Mr. Arthur J. McCann stated that 
“Mr. McCann had made the liveliest 
deputy-reeve the tpwnjshjp had-,Jigll 
for some time and he had set,,,^ pace 
fo> those ,who follow*#

He Was Pleased
• Mr. J. R. Alexander who •seconds-) 

recently in Parkdale that hfTtad rc- the nomination stated that Mr Mc- 
leascd Mr. Jennings fro* his pro- Cann had made a first-clast deputy- 
mi se. His expedience, extended over, reeve Mr McCann hVRl always been 
a period of five ÿeat*,eihd becatfsëch ^fuiclt to respond When his : Services 
that he was fitted for the office. The ns deputy-reeve were1 required It 
reevié tlfeh ’ gave ah explanation of pleased Mr Alexander very much that 
the'cause of the deficit. Mr McCann had opposed the securing

. Proposed Mr. Jennings. • of,a special- Officer tb investigate the 
Mr. Thomas Clark who had nothin- récent Bow Park fire The securing 

ated Mr. Hudson Jennings for reeve °I Ike officer woillq hhve been an ex- 
was the next speaker. The large l,ense whi?h wPl'W, have had to be 
crowd present reminded him of old 1,01 ne by the electors tf a farmer los- 
days, and it showed him that the his horse he had to pay for his own 
people were interested in the welfare investigation, therefore he believed a 
of the'township. In proposing Mr. rich corporation Such as controlled 
Jcnqings, he did so believing he was ,îûw Pafk • should pay for their own 
fully qualified. It was he who had investigation He then stated that it 
first insited Mr. Jennihgs become «ave him much pleasure to second the 
a councillor. Since he became a mem- nomination, 
her of the council hé had not' heal'd 
a word said against him. While he 
did not wish to say anything against 
Mr. Kendrick he remembered that 
when Sir John A. Macdonald died 
that many people said: “What will be
come of the country now.” 
plause). When Sir Wilfrid 

•moved there was the same 
the country had gone 
same. H I
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'if it OPENED LAST NIGHTiI tion about it, 

shaking hands 
went on to state that at the meeting usag&issl

with his, because we fake'dale 
to buy only thé best gfades 
of coal, As: *e know pur cus
tomers would; not buy ftom 
us any inferior qualities—- 
not twice anyway. At it tibUP 
policy to keep our customers, 
we could not afford to give 
them any but the beat coal; 
full weight, without dirt or 
rubbish and at a reasonable 
price.
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- Ingerstill and Berlin Junior 
Teams Were the 

Winners.

Ambitious City Club in Good 
Condition and Outlasted 

Their Opponents.

v
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iïaræÆHAMU:ToKtV Dec. 30.—Hamil
ton's intermediate and junior O.H..X. 
teams won both ends of last night's 
douille header with the Brantford 
sevens before a large crowd. The 
termediates had a 6 to 2 margin, while 
the juniors won by 5 to 1. Both games 
were featured by some fast work,with 
Hamilton shining in this respect. The 
locals also had considerable on the 
visitors in condition and finished 
stronger. The teams-:—

Intermediate Game

LONDON, Dec. HO.—Week shoot
ing by London and total lack of con
dition was responsible for an eight- 
to-two victory gained by th:c lnger- 
snll septette in ■ the initial O-H.A. 
junior game of the local season 
played before a fair crowd at Ihc 
Princess Rink last night.

The Ingersoll lads were in very 
nnicll better condition and looked 
very speedy. London has a fine out
fit on paper, and it is possible that 
they will trim up to expectations, 
The teams:—

Ingersoll— Goal, Wool son; de
fence, Firth and Weichel; rover, 
Cline; centre Henderson; left wing, 
Petrie; right wing, Wright.

London—Goal, Wardrope; defence. 
Hager man and Ross: rover, Morenz; 
centre. Bell; left wing, Clarke; right 
wing, McPhillips.

Referee— Dr. Me Lay, Woodstock.
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F. H. Walsh
Coui md Wood Dealer

.
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Sote Agents Beaver Brand Chareoel

Hamilton—Goal, Morde 11 : left k- 
fence, Reese; right 'defence, Ireland: 
rover, M cF. wen ; centre, Cox ; right 
wing, Dryden; left wing, Mpn-treth.

Brantford—Goal, Wyclcs; 1left. de
fence. Workman ; right defence, Mar
iait : rover, Johnson: centre, iKniight ; 
right wing, Kierscy; l#ft wing Cas
sidy.

lit Mr McCann Spfcaks.
Mr McCann first of all thanked the 

electors for the support they had 
given him at the last ,çlecy*m. As 
far as the finances riénf tië Rad»6èéfl 
at the council meetings»md helped,.to 
spend the money. When' Mr. Batson i**re taxedl 
was in the council a breakwater had Mr. Scace sard that when he-Was 
been built and that was now down the about to enter tHe council, he was 
river. There had also bjpen spent other afraid of tlie Extent of the work,how 
money that should no* have been If; he would rhe received, and of hiiiiself. 
elected he ou 1 d give the, ratepayers a With modesty be:-stated that he lie- 
fair and square tdeal and therefore, lic.ved that he had done fairly well, 
asked their support. arid would next year serve thé ttiwu-

Elected by Acclamation sWt>, 'ProbaW f lk*le better' \Ut
_ . „ - . would not undertake* to serve the
Because Mr. Rupert Greenwood whole township-, -enough was enough, 

had been elected by acclamation. The nt year had been decidedly
the remarks tof Mr. Orfo Fawcett disastrous, the roads ahd culverts be- 

Mr. Thomas Hargraves who h in a decidedly bad condition. The 
seconded the nomination were very conditions made it necessary to spend
jn., „ " , . , . . ■ money freely. Mr. Scace figured if
,1 I,Gr.reJnW00du- 7- Jeplrg Sald »ut that it was better trial the wo.k 
that he did not think that there was (jK>n€ than to have to pay many
a .single man present who did not tjmes the cost i.n damages. He was 
tiling that more money would have looking at the situation from a bu«i-

wn-i c u , tT » ness standpoint, being a business man 
Yep,, at the White School House, and business -people take precautions, 

from somebody in ^«owd -at the The optimist had said to go ahead 
back oFthe room. and do the work", others had advised

Continuing Mr Greenwood stated to g0 caref„l, but he believed there 
that he did not think that the tax rate spfely was a happy medium. If any- 
would be lowered because there was thing was t0 be do-ne towards good 
much work to be done. Patch work t0jfds immediately, the township ele 
had beèn done until the money could tors must take the matter in hand. He 
be secured with which to do permanent believed that jit worild be a good move 
work; The government was thinking to meet and discus's the road qu'9- 
of taxing the automobile; why not tion. ye stated for the benefit of Mr 
the township tax the autos and have Harris that Hydro power was avail- 
the handling of the pioney because able; all the farmer had to do was to 
in this way he believg^ the, township signify that he wanted the power. He 
would reap a greate*|.Jbenefit., He believed thé eject* '.(power in the 
was in favor of having an, ^inspector rural communities would be a sol.i- 
appointed to lpok after the w.ork for trim of the labor problem. In con- 
which-the township was paying. -elusion', Mr’. 'Scace asked fôr "thc' 

For Councillors. support of the electors.
Mr. Morgan E. Harris was nomi»- This address concluded the medi

ated for councillor by-Mr. Alex. Mc- 
Ewen. In speaking of Mr Harris, Mr 
McEwen stated that lie did not thiqk 
any mistake would be made in elect
ing Mr. Harriet He' was well -known 
to .tlie electors and Bad1 -had experi
ence 1 - '•

Mr T-hos. Clark, who seconded :iic 
nomination, made similar remarks.

Mr. Harris thanked those who had 
moved and seconded his nomination, 
and stated that he had not wished to 
run,but had been prevailed upon to 
become a candidate. Some of the men 
he had been told had been brought 
out to represent one district ; he 
would serve all sections of the town- 0^vner 
ship. A district could not expCt more ° WILLIAM CRAMER, farmer.
lrfn/nPaF ,Wa!- q^le ia" CLARKE MERRITT, farmer,
prised that while invest,galfi*g It*- EDwm L. SMITH, miller.

JOHN S.LVEKTHORNE, «Mto-

Mr, James Young, who miminat&i putlUÏné*
Mr. Jbhn Symington, stated that ‘/e There wifl hot .be m election in 
had.always found Mr. Syhtington to South Puu^rieS,,, fast ffax’s Jia.vi-ng 
be m,honest man. Hé was nominal- been ieturngd: by acvlaitiation. . The. 
ed partly to represent Parkdale, but nanimation meeting was held yé,ster- 
Mr. .ŸoUng felt that Mr. Symtngtd» day:’- The council wulf be composed of

Oscar A. Waft, reeve; E. A..Aiken, 
Crichton, :FrSd; Rosebvtrgh and Jantes 
W. Hall, councillors.
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t £ it i' (Ap-F ÏÏ? id was re- 
cry, but 

on just the 
When dealing with the fact 

that the estimates had been exceeded 
be stated he could understand this, 
because of the price of material 

Mr, Alexander.

Ï
Referee—Ed. Slattery.: »

Junior Game 
Brantford—Goal, Sn-mitierhays; let! 

defence. Brown; right defence. Bti - 
gess; rover, Bulmer; centre, Tracey: 
right wing, Main: left wing, Weir..

Hamilton—'Goal, Dryden left de
fence, Parker: irigbt defence, Conner; 
rover, McClung: centre, Reid; right 
wing, Boyd; left wing, Genge.

If iBERLIN TUNIORS WON
THEIR OPENING GAME

BERLIN, Dec. 30.—The Beilin 
Union Jacks defeated the New Ham
burg juniors by a score of 9 to 1 here 
last night in the opening game of 
group 5,(0. H. A. 
spectators were present and cheered 
the plucky little players. Karges w -.s 
the hero of the home team, scoring 
five .goals, while Clayton, Klaelm, 
White and Schnarr tallied one each 
Ileger scored for the visitors. The 
line-up:

New Hamburg—Goal Boegel: point 
Roat: cover, Pruder; rover. Beger; 
centre, Bowman ; left, Wankln; rig.-t 
Winn.

Berlin—Goal Merrier;point White; 
cover, Karges; rover, Klaehn: centre 
Clayton; left, Schnarr; -right, Schroc- 
der.

1, iniass- ms
11 NEW YEAR

EXCURSION'FARRS ,

Merle, Detroit, Mleh, 9*tWo e*d 
Niagara Falls, N.Y,

I!i 'fa
:ri .'si-■Bill' ivil'l. ! Fn-e hundred Mr. J. R. Alexander who had 

seconded iuir. Jennings nomination, 
said that Mr. Clark had fully 
ered the situation Hë was sorry that 
a difference had arisen between Mr. 
Jennings and Mr. Kendrick. He had 
found them both good 

Mr Jennings
Mr Jennings said that he had

Ê ,i 1 « FARE AND 
ONE-THIRD

'SsaFYLî-*'
dan. 2, 1914. Jaa. 3, 1914.

Minimum Fare, We '
Full particulars from an 
or write.

I; cov-
Good Gotaic 

December 9i, 25. 
Return Limit 

Dec. 86, 1913. 
Also Going

me. 31, «m. 1. 
Return Limit

andK life i 
I; lIiw I-

HERBERT OF OTTAWA
FOR MURPHY’S TEAM.

OTTAWA, Dec. 30.— Goalkeeper 
Sammy Herbert, who starred for 
Néw Edinburgh against the Toronto 
Rowing Club two weeks ago, was 
landed yesterday by Freddie Lake 
for the Ontarios. He had turned 
down an offer from Ottawa,, but 
Jimmie Murphy gave him a big offer 
and Herbert left. They have not 
been after Goaler Benedict.

Before Buyingi men.
. fi ii’i i

serv
ed the Township for three years and 
during that time lie had never been 
absent from à meeting, 
done all he cquid1 towards the welfare 
of the township and he believed the 

had been well 
spent. When.he invested a dollar he 
wanted 'a dollar’s worth, and he had 
carried this idea out when dealing 
with the township’s money.

Continuing he stated that Mr. Ken
drick had told his story He was go
ing to tell his side of it. At the first 
meeting of the County Council. Mr. 
Kendrick had asked him and Mr Mc
Cann to vote for Mr Cook for War- 
den; The next day it transpired that 
he ivas out himself for Warden. Af
ter he had promised Mr. Kfcndrick not 
to Win for -reeve he hail been besiegv 
cd by voters and told that he should 
not have promised such a thing. 
When he asked Mr Kendrick'"to re
lease him he received the reply that 
lie (Kendrick) would use that against 
him. At the Parkdale tneeting Mr. 
Kendrick had released him from the 
promise upon the electors wanting 
to know what was what Mr. Ken
drick had stated that he wished to 
he reeve because there were import
ant questions coming up The speak
er thought there never 
but another could be found just as 
good. If elected he would try and 

■reduce (lie overdraft and keep the 
taxes down

that new range or heater do net 

fail to see our large stock of new 

and remodelled stoves. The prices 

will surprise you.

Ilf ■ Agent,i?■ -istri M. G. MtJRl 
District Passerigter Afelrit,' ito.: fj -i k •'

|| 1 J ?•' He had11 -, J djK
' township’s moneyhi; .

TIE TABLE CHANGES
isss«vJt fc’ü&ës*

JOHN H. LAKEm ) 97 Colborne gt- Opp Crompton’s 
CASH OH CREDIT

Auto 22

t■ tabling full partteular» may be: had 
on application to Grand Trunk 
Agents.litHIi; Bell 1486t?

LOW RATES TO CALIFORNIA,: 
FLORIDA AND THE 

SUNNY SOUTH
NOW IN BFFKCT

The Grand Trunk Railway is the most 
direct route from all points East-, 
through Canada via Cbleagtx Detroit '
or Buffalo. 3 r
Full particulars at Grand. Trunk Ticket 

Offices, or write p. E. HORNING, 
D.P.A.. Toronto, Ont.

Thee. J. Nelsou, city Paeeenger Aeest 
Phone 86.

R. WRIGHT, Station Ticket Agent 
Phone 2».

1

VISIT, THÉ, .

Royal Cafe
î

Best Restaurant in the city. 
First-class service. Prices 
reasonable. Hours, lQa.m. 
to 2a.m. Sunday hours from 
IS to 2 p.m. and from 5 to 
12 p.in.

CHAS. & JAMES WONG
MANAGERS.

Bell Telephone IBM.

ing. ....
Nominations for Burford Town

ship yesterday were rather quiet. Mr. 
Blackwell, Doran and Mir. W. H. 
Shellington were nominated foe 
Reeve. The councillors were elected 
by acclamation, indtuding last year’s 
council as follows: A. W. Eddy, A. 
W. Smith and D. Hamilton.

a
,II If

millm T ' -C" .’"Sÿ
'a

Bell Phone 560 Automatic 560
The Gentlemens Valet ."

* Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 
Repairing

Ladies’ Work « Specially
Goods cailetf fol- and jkBver- 

ed on the shortest notice.

$ |i| i 1i
OAKLAND TOWNSHIP 

For Reeve
GEORGE E. COOK, farmer. 
JAMES SCOTT, pump maker.

For Councillors.
pump maker. 
BALDWIN, sawmill

r11 was a man.if: :
V I l-

. '

fill;;1. !
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T. H. & B. RAILWAY
NEW YEAR’S

SINGLE FARE FOB BOUND TRIP

Valid gplug December St, 1913-Jan. 1, 1914, 
Returning January 8, 1914

ONE AND ONB-THIBD FARE FOR 
ROUND TRIP

(illnlmutnjpi septa) .......

JAES SCOTT, 
MELVILLE

Went After Him
When Mr. Jennings had concluded 

hisrremarks he Went after Mr. Ken
drick just as hard as he could go 
;ift" him .The crowd clapped and 
laughe^, and the chairman was.on, the 
point of ’calling'" m#i“0rdfef"sevejal 
times, .but kept hj# seat, because he 
would hijve been, ^astflig Jiis Breath. 
I I'e exchange of wbydCwagvery fast. 
Mr Kendrick cTairfwtrHhat lie was 
nominated for the Wafdenship before 
Mr. McCann and i*itéff*ea' Mr. Jen
nings^; to tile records of- thç proceed
ings.' lie went oh to state that lie 
secured 6 votes arid-Mr Çbok 4.

Mr. Jennings - after exchanging a 
few wo.rds with, Mr Ktendrick sat 
down remarking; as he did sd, that 
if he (Kendrick) wanted it that way 
why it was alright. "

Pioposed Mr. Batson.
Thc_ first year Mr Herbert T Bat 

Batson was in tjie council he had not 
Put himself forward, being somewhat 
of a retiring nature, stated Mr Young 
who had nominated him He had 
Lund Mr Batson an honest man ad 
fie hoped that the electors would feel 
that they could vote for him.

(Minimum 25 cents)
G. H. W. BECK, 132 Mukfct Bt

h

“ A Book is a Lasting Gift ”

1 $I i Y
Cook'S

-:.v<

MMX

Books Galore at 
SUTHERLAND’S

ii *
<3!at 3t-;

tl ?«•<
4 W COOK mCCMOMK CO . 

lOBOKTO. OUT. (fM’lNM£ v55
==*t4’ 4 a

4 *

I BEMMWir1-’''------------------------1
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se-' -,
r would;look to the interests of the e i- 

tire léqwtlrihîp. '
lq ^seconding the nomination, Mr. 

Fred Billo stated that he thotVght Mr 
Harris had taken a job-cm his *hand< 
when he undertook to look after the 
entire township. It had;, been fou Hi 
that one man could not do this. Tut 
Parkdale residents were satisfied with 
what the East township council had 
done. It had been deemed advisable 
to have some one on the council who 
would represent Parkdale. In colir 
clusion, Mr. Billo said “Mr. Syming
ton is well spoken of, and is suppoer 
ed to be honest.” Tme was consider- 

Mr. Sturgis ed quite humorous.
Sturgis in seconding Mr M*- Symington, was very pleased ÏJ 

Batson's nomination said he believed 6ee so malty in attendance. Previous 
that Mr Batson had earned the posi- to ,ast year, Parkdale had never got 
tiou and the ’ electors could not do anything from the Township Council 
better ihari elect him. “ worth speaking of. A grant was si-

Speaking of roads- he stated thcr<* cured last YW fr°m the council, and 
wap a 1er of work to be dorie. There wit1' tbe grant four times the work 
should be permanent work done in wbi* would' otlierwise have been 
order that the taxpayer might reap n ,lohe with the money was accomplish; 
benefit extending over a period o* And .if elected» I will look, aftejr- 

■P SS» .years. Mr Batéqo had proven 'him- £arkdale sur%” «“4- Mr Syipiftgto#!,,
‘•I*take a bath every Hew Year’s whether I need it or not ” HJ self very jvorthy while a member of ^°ntinmp«, he saiid that he had

very mew y whether 1 need it or not. ^ n the council, therefore the electors l\me at *»s dn^osnl and therefore p,
............................................—Shakespeare, As You Like It. Ht eot^d not db béttfer than return riim glve to thé duties of the office. In

M „ conclusion, he said that he could npt
48011 ask all the electors to vote for h»nj,

Mr Batson thanked those who had but be would like 90 -per cent, of trip,
moved and seconded hie nomination electors to support «him», This was, 
and those who had supported him last course, sa-id merely, .as a joke, 
year. He was again 1 candidate Mr. James Miller, who nominated, 
for second deputy reeve and solicited Mr. Robert Geddie for councillor, 
the electors qupport Wljen he looked said that he was not in favor of all 
at the statement he almost got, told the councillors- living in - one district,, 
feet TEufto had been a lot of n)t)ney There were times when a ootmeitjur 
spent an‘d he concluded that if ^ the : was wanted in his district they were 
riectorâ just gave--the councillors of 1 tome distance away, fie believed tbit

1ii ; »'S Make your friend a New Year’s gift of a sfct of 

nice books or a single volume, either poetry or 

prose. It will be appreciated. In our lines of popu

lar fiction—lately $1.25 and $1.50, now 49 cents— 

are many books you can use to advantage.

«
*»!-v H S. PIERCE. CERTIFICATE TIONi

!IHE :: fhe 'Leading Undertaker end Em
balmed Colborne street Finest 
equipment In the city. Best Henrlce 
it moderate prices. Attendance day 
or right Both ’phones 300. 9 BRANTFORD COURIER DEC 3°^^

Ü
\
[

Hr Ufi 4»iii
«

î i.
afcil Id

*4*

Hi Bi Beeke it aLAlNED❖ BELOWJ, L SUTHERLAND geif d Pres# jPicturtfflFUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
EMBALMER

158 DÀLHOtJSIEST.
First-class Eqtipment and Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices 
Both ’phones—Bell 03, auto. 33

i
Mr A. E. t m■ May Ha ►*

i M At ibis odlce with the m- hlXi* Bookseller and Stationer: etoe style selw 
prew tram the ! 
«SB Item»), en»

edVri
iii mfiI i k ■ ;

ill big volume » written by Willi: 
1 international renown, .and is

a ;-'im
1 V

m ; f——b. mi clear,,;r

Brts*4* 1!Brantford Public Bathsl? orings that far (œâ>: mm ipiiM. _ $1.18 a

• for SIX ol the 
tea and only «h»

Old Y. M. C. A. BuildingH Entrance on Water Street
Vi Private Bath Tub......

Swimming ......... .
I ’.... 25c [PuharZ;:

5 ■ 15c tI -4''
Hours: 2 to 11 p.m. daily v•2 V*■

miT77(j: j fern '£itT
. }■ ***- .'IAtl'il 1 llltt«,VA

■" .toe#ieo»er .Ur> vwntoiwl
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General Sporting News
Boxing — Hockey -4- Baseball — Football
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IN CHURC
Many In-j{)>i:i;r s.jrv
ÉÉy Yesterù;iy-Hclp

at=

“itlSARM THt WORLD,”
J ; -- SKIS PASTOR RITCH

An Address Delivered at Vi 
toria Hall Sunday 

Afternoon.

Pastor Ritchie's subject was
tefnationai Peace, When:- Why V 
n<(wr” He said in part: My subject 
not a political one. though 
meetings have been called in 
l$Uds to discuss tlie question oi d 
atmament. War was wasteful, and 
litany considered this the "brain a g 
“the age of reason," surely it u 
timely to discuss a question in whi 
all nations were interested, xvlii 
would seem to indicate that 
in the time spoken of by David, a 
yet what a strange paradox preset 
itself. These nations claiming to j 
the most civilized? the most Chri: 
iaoized ?. .equip themselves with t 
greatest amount of munitions of w; 
72 per ëeltt. of the revenue used t 
war purposes, while 28 
tided for all other purposes, educati 
public works, etc. 
have wê been benefited by the “0 
ward march of civilization?" Was 
a Christian act for England to for 
by armed might the opium trade u 
on China, a so-called uncivilized u 
christianized nation, or for the U: 
ted Stafes to make unjust treati 
with Japan, which was not so civ 
ized or ■ christianized, or so adept 
the art of trickery and sharp prt 
tices? Surely such acts are far ir< 
the principle of the Golden Rule.

ma:
ma

we w

per cent

To what ext.

.ALEXANDRA PRESBYTER! A j 
“Christian faithfulness tlie ôutcoi 

of sacrifice" was the theme of t 
Rev. D. T. McClintock for the rati 
ing service. Salvation ha- come I 
us through Christ’s death, becad 
Christ had died for us. Christ's dea 
contains an ideal for us all Chv 
expels from us a harvest of lives lil 
his. If we live the Christ life. 1 
will find some one beside us livil 
the -Christ life too. .X solo. "In d 
secret of His Presence." was 4 
iightftllly sung by Miss 
Ancaster and delightfully accompj 
led by Mrs. George Cromar. “1 
trospection and Introspection,’ vd 
the pastor’s theme for the dosa 
service "of the ycaT.' TV- kOld. “Oh rl 
in the Lord," was splend-dty -ting 
Miss Qella White during the servi 
the closing hymn Onward Christa 
Soldiers was enthusiastically sung I 
the choir and large congregatij 
present.

Collins,

FIRST BAPTIST 
Sunday was certainly a good d 

with us. The audiences were far, 
and the. interest deeply spiritual at! 
the services. Dr. Bates of Toron 
assisted the pastor in the monii 
and preached the annual educatio) 
sermon from the words.
“My people are destroyed for lack 
knowledge." The attendance n the 
Su showed an increase of 50 over 1 
corresponding Sunday of last ye 
in the evening the church was crov 

• ed to the doors, with many ex 
chairs in as well. The pastor preacl 
on “The folly of delay." Three wi 
baptized during the service. Ni 
Sunday the 80th anniversary of 1 
church will be observed.________ -
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CHRISTMAS FURNITURE
NOW IN FULL SWING AT

:!SfS: ; jihi.

CLIFFORD’S BIG FURNITURE HOUSE
î * TT UND IiEDS ot people are sheeting their 

-Ta Christmas gifts at Clifford’s Big Fur 
niture House, as prices are marked away 
down. That is the reason our store is so 
Busy. Come early and get in with the 
crowds, and get your share of bargains, 
Now is the time to save money. Obliging 
sales people to serve you.
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: CLIFFORD’S BIG FURNITURE HOUSE:

78 Colborne Street Telephone No. 15
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